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. . . ···'Mr ... · •ea~Y: o .·. ~non . 
-. 
, ... ~ ' : 
· ··tao :oak.· ·G90V&. · .Street _ .... ~· ··-.-· 
; . 110. -~· '' . . .. . . : . . . . . 
. MtnneapollJ ,· ·MM- "IS4D3 ·: 
- . - .l,. .. - • • . 
. .. 
· . · · ·o-ear Mr. Larson:.. · . · 
- . . ~ 
. . · __ ! . q ple••lid · .to_ bov. of your~ curient __ J'esea~cb -ls 
·the •r•a of .. P•d•ral support for the ..ll'ts. · 
t would bi pleased to speai :Yi.th 10,il. lf ~1 schedble. ": ·, 
allows J>ut·at-the.pres•nt <tim•, I cannot .tell what th•'· =·· 
-th of Feb1'1la1"y 'iflll b.rlug. 1· 9\fll•tt t.bat -Y.l& coatac:t .. 
ay •••t•taat :for arts and.: ba.anlti•s . .; Alexand•t Cra1'Y, · , · 
who vlll be 11a1S: ~o ducuss these areas·· with yeu. · He .~•n 
·be .reac~ _at' Jlo~• ·4230. Dtllkson .Senate But141Ag, Wa.shln•-
t~ •. DC-- 20$10 .. _·the .t.elophoue auabor •• 202 _J24-_1666.. · 
·hrhaps yCht· .coulcl·:bo ln touch Vlth Mr. Ct'.8TJ' ·wo or thl"e• 
weeks belOJ'e your. Yi.sit U- hshlngton to set up an ap- -
polntatent. l v111 j·oin Yft. if I · caa. · , : · . .. 
-
·· wan regar-41-• · 
. .! 
_·, AC:CF 
~ C1aibo'tne Pell 
Chairaan ... 
Subcoaalttee ,-a ldncatloa, -
. Art•, aa~ · Huaanities · 
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